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. . Let us' clothe your boy this season. We

carry, by far the largest and most complete
stock of populai priced boys' clothes in
this city. A visit will sorely convince

;
" you that nowhere will you get values to

X " equal ours.
Get the Children ReadyNow

to
Girls' $3.30 School Dresses at Only $ 1.9a
New, neat Dresses for School Wear for little ladies from 6 to 14 years of age.- - They are made of cashmere, serge and flannel,

and the styles and materials are those usually found in much higher priced garments. Colors are red, blue, tan, navy, btown
and green and plaids in all sorts of color combinations. Come in Russian jumper styles, trimmed with fancy braids and but

$1.98tons."The neatest and best little frocks.youH be offered this season for the money, and the sale is just in time'
for the opening of school Regular values to $3.50. On special sale at this exceedingly low price, each, only

Dresses $3.75 to SI 8
Mothers who have girls to buy

. school dresses
for should surely visit the Meier & Frank jjtore
today. We are showing a full line of Children's
Dresses in. all the best models, including Buster
Brown, Russian . blouse, sailor, and other
styles. Ages 6 to 14 yrs., and they $10 HA
are now; priced at from ?3.T5 to ylOAJU

Childs Capes $5
Capes for chilren from 4 to 14 years-material- s

are sateen, with rubber lin-

ing, splendid garments fcor, rainy days.:

Colors are blue, and red; have hoods
to rnatchi Very practical and C AA
neat looking,, special price vUU

Sweaters $ 1:48 to $4.50
--r- , ii. ii ,1,

Misses'' and Children's Knit Sweater Coats, in
college, box and Norfolk styles. , Fancy or plain
weaves, ed neck or rolling collars. Sin-
gle or' double-breaste- d, with pockets. Come in
white, fed,-gra- y and navy.. A very useful gar-
ment for school and all-rou- wear, i rn
special tomorrow at from $1.48 to V0U- -

Remember,
When You See It in Our Ad It's So

Boys' KmckerboplLerScho
,V ,, .v ::";- r1;;:-1,,:- ::. '.. ' ""' -- " ' -

Every one knows that the best Suits for Boys are to be had at the Meier'& Frank store. Knickerbocker suits for school wear fcl C AAin endless variety of materials, patterns and colorings; ages 7 to 16 years; prices on these suits tomorrow range from ?3.50 to tpld.UJ
THE AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE FREE WITH BOYS' SUITS-W- ith everv bov!sltt,5.(W and vr W --.- .... ...v.

.Thidand Oak
: First and Yamhill
89 Third
.First and Morrjson
Second and Morrison

l: scrij?t)on.t?.!the-A.n,erica-
n

Boy Magazineth greatest boys magazine published, Frovide for your boy's entertainment this winter bv buv--

i " i-

.aKMOTiik in oun ncic, uu cii Bivc linn mc magazine ior inc cqsumg year aosoiuieiy ruiiii, vome nere tomorrow ana examine these suitsWe Are Sole Portland,Agents for the Famous Samson Suits for Boys. They are as near wearproof as suits can be made, and are (r nn
guaranteed to give good service. We can recommend" these clothes unqualifiedly, special for this sale tomorrow at only, the suit $U.UU

Boys' Knicker Pants 89c
These Trousers are for boys from 5 to" 17 years
of age, and they are made of extra jguality and
extra weight fancy cheviot. Strong and durable
for school wear; excellent values; regularly
$1.25 and $1.50 the pair, placed on spft! OA-c- ial

sale for tomorrow at only, the flaijr

Rubber Capes $2.10
Boys' Rubber Capes, 'made" f pure
gum, full' length, with snap buttons
and military collar, suitable for school
wear, for boys or girls; specially
good values, placed on sale tfJO.IA
tomorrow at the low price 41U

Boys' K. & . Blouses 69c
'

; V- - i.i ' ,,,
Sebi-starche- d K. & E. Blotises for boys sizes
6 to 1$ .years, natty and stylish; just the waist
for school wear; neat stripes and figured ma-
dras and percale, fast colors, starched cuffs
attached; our regular $1.00 values, special A
sale on the third floo? tomorrow at only DJC

. I ... - .v. ...IBOYS' SHOES AT
$1.59 AND $1.99.
1000 pairs boys' and youth s,'

We are going to either , A t licSCii(ij

CHILD'S CADET
HOSE SPEC'L 25c
We are direct agents for
the best hose known to the
trade. Cadet, Pony, Black
Cat and , . Victor Brands.
You may get any weight
or size. Black only. The

dcx oau ana vici kiq rnoes.
Blucher cut," good heavy
soles,., medium round toas;

store by giving a writ-
ten Service Guarantee
with each suit sold at

four best hose for OC
children on market sLDC

i!u

MISSES' HOSE AT BE3B

sizes 10 to Ity, CQ
special at only y 1.9 r
Sizes 1 to 554, special this
sale tomorrow, pair f1.99

CHILDREN'S 20c
HOSE 2l2c PAIR
Boys' and girls' in lxl and
2xf; rib extra long, . with

.elastic tops, seamless feet.
Theiamous"Missotiri Mule"
brandj as strong as their
name. Regular 20c 10
values, special at 1m2w

17c PER. PAIR,
Come in black or tan, extra ,

Ion?., fine Maco yarn, soft
finish, fast dye, sizes 5 to
9Yf, regular 25c value, spe-'ci- al

- at the low price, 3
.pair for BOt or the f 7single pair at only lit

' ..... ...
Not much money to pay for a
good suit, is it? Yet it's just
the price most men can afford
to pay, and the price which 3IK! mWomen's 51.50 Silk Hose at 98c

j iiSilk Hose for women, In plain black, woven web, the kind that-wil- l
not run in the stitches; made with double heels and toes. Lustrous
rich stockings that delight the particular woman; our regular AQ,
$1.50 values, placed on special sale for tomorrow at, the pair OC

Women's Wool Hose, 3 for $1
Plain wool Hose in all ribbed or plain with ribbed tops, gray heels
and toes. Elastic, fast dye; will give excellent wear. These a
Hose are unequaled values at 35c pair, all you wish at 3 prs. $1.UU

j most men would pay if they .

" "were sure of a satisfactory suit.
We are going to makethe suits

. satisfactory at $15 just be
cause we know how to make ;Men's New Fall Suits in Good

Models Special at $25.00 m' ''11'
Men's $2 White Shirts 73c
Men's $ 1.00 Black Ties 29c
Take advantage of ona of the greatest sales on MEN'S WEAR ever
announced by any store. Share In our good luck in buying and supply
yourself with the staples in Shirts and Ties while this sale affords such
unusual savings. ., ......

t Ttlft TIES rnm In MMV ohan an4 nn4 im m nAm t tin n,ts1.

8xiign-cias- s nana tauorea tuits tor men of discriminating taste. Silk
lined throughout, and made of all-wo- ol fabrics, in the latest patterns and
cuts. No merchant tailoring can be better than th- '' - Ji.ii'- if 7

these Suits, and every one is made and finished bv an exnert. Th
from one of the best suit, makers in the worM. All wool fabrics in plain
colors or fancy effects, models for vounz men or man rnnwrti..

ity silks in baratheas and pin-pro- of weaves Styles are: styles for the older men; all sizes; $35.00at any other Qfi C ftftstore, placed on sale here tomorrow for the special price VyJvv

them well at this price, and our
written service guarantee takes
all the" responsibility on our J
own shoulders.

, t , . 'Js:

MEN LOOK HERE if .we
were to meet you on the street'
and hand you $10 or $15, you'd
be astonished, wouldn't you?
Well, we are going. to hand'its
equivalent right but in our
store every day, and you owe it'

' to yourselves to et your share.
Read carefully the written ser--J

vict guarantgg with each suit
-

j
it means money to youi, and

' business for us. ,

!itlXAH!iit

FRENCH FOLD .OPEN-EN- D V

REVERSIBLE FOUR-IN-HAN- OPEN-EN- D ASCOTS
GRADUkTED CLUB TIES, AU Lengths

SHIELD BQWS, with Hand-Covere- d Shields
SHIELD TECKS,' with Hand-Covere- d Shield

BAND TECKS, Patent Fastener-BA- ND BOWS, with Wide Bands
BATWING TIES, All Styles All Styles as Illustrated

Values to $ 1 Special for 29c

Men's Raincoats Special $15
We don't believe that the equal of this coat at the price is to be found'
in the west. It is our best number and you'll see many a mention of it
in the future months, and youH hear more about it from your well-dress- ed

friends. Made of imported English Taranetta cloth. Come in
tan shades, very styKah and well finished. Sold every- - g 1 g fiSwhere at $20.00; our price for tomorrow is, Special, cachrH 3 VU

Men'sS-SOTrouiersSS-
SAre in white only, every style fine materi- -The Shirts ais witn attaencfl cuffs or without cuffs

! .; every sue from 13A to 19 All sleeve
Men's Trousers of worsted materials, in regular or extrasizes; come in
neat dark fancy striped worsted or"cheviots; regular $3.50 Lit
values, on special sale here at the very low price of, each yaVUjcngms inere are 'open fronts and backs, open back only with plain

long or short bosom. Dress Shirts in Coat gtvle nnn in liiliiyMuiifciiLB.bniian.Cp
Popular Price Clothiers ,

' ; . Fifth and Alder. '
gjggjgg. Shirts for Tuxedo and dress wear In fact, every good style in
Men's White Shirts; regular vatucs up to $2 00 ejacjiLplaced yfTL
on special sale for this occasion at the exceptionally low priceof JC Men's $ 1 .50 Kid Gloves $ 1.15 a Pair

MenVrtf-GrOTe- s, oi gooa quality, new styles snd all the (1 ,lfbest colors. Our, regular, $1.50 values, special ; tomorrow at H 1.1 J...,.., 1. -- .. , SllSiii


